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Wildlife Reserve Karoo  
Willow    Slopes

Willow Slope Game Farm lies

among the Camdeboo National

Park. The farm is divided into a

main house and a guest house

for up to 12 people. There are

two double rooms with

bathroom in the main house and

four double rooms with

bathroom in the guest house.

The spacious living area with

open fireplaces and surround

sound system gives room to

escape from everyday stress.



Willow Slopes

The spa offers pleasant massages or a sauna session. For workout 

there is an adjacent gym and a pool with stunning view Enjoy a 

drink from the hotel bar on the sunlit terrace and watch the 

passing animals or by a Jeep safari with a Ranger.



Clifton Main – This lodge is a bit more modern than its historic neighbour
and offers open plan living areas in a relaxed atmosphere. With 4
comfortable rooms, this lodge will feel like your own home in the middle of
Africa. Enjoy your own barbecue around the pool if you do not want to dine
as usual from our delicious cuisine.

Wildlife Reserve Karoo  - Clifton Main



Clifton Manor - Founded in 1774,
this is certainly one of the
historical wonders of the Great
Karoo, if not all of South Africa.
Great care has been taken to
preserve the original style of this
house with large, spacious rooms
overlooking the majestic lawns of
the estate and the gardens.

Offering 5 double rooms with en-
suite bathrooms, this is an ideal
family holiday resort with an “Out
of Africa” movie atmosphere.

Wildlife Reserve Karoo  - Clifton Manor



Specifications

TYPE – Lodge

CHECK-IN TIME -14:00

CHECK-OUT TIME -10:00

SPOKEN LANGUAGE -Afrikaans & English

SPECIAL INTERESTS - Adventure, Leisure, Nature, Relaxation, Wildlife



Property Facilities

 Barbeque Facilities

 Internet Access (Complimentary)

 Malaria Free

 Meal on Request

 Pool

 Room Facilities

 Air Conditioning

 Complimentary Wi-Fi

 Hair Dryer

 Safe

 Shower

 Tea / Coffee

 Available Services

 Airport Shuttle (Available)



Thank You!


